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drlvelna 8.35-4- carload lots 8.65,
225-7- lb. butchers llKht

brought the messaKe at the Camas
Valley church Sunday evening as
Rev. Brittain was holding services

STDE GLANCES

Society and Clubs
Church Supper Announced A

Q'A't o'clock potluck supper has
been announced by the Women's
Missionary society of the M. E.
church. South, for all members of
the church and their friends to be
held Wednesday night at the
church parlors.

Local
NewsBy LOTUS KNIGHT PORTER

DORCAS SOCIETY
HAS MEETING

COPR. 19M BV HZA BtMVICt. INC. T. M. BEG. U. B. PAT. Off. f f

"Don't ask me to stop your father. He's been doing that
at parties ever since I can remember."

lights nackinc sows 6.50--

7.00, feeder pigs quoted 8.25.
CATTLE Market uneven, steers

steady to 25 lower, best heavier
kinds off most, cowb and heifers
active, strong, Instances lush-
er, bulls strong to 25 higher, veal- -

ers Bteaiiy, bulk crass steers 7.0C- -
75, few loads short fed 8.00-25- . ons
load held above 8.50, few common
Rteors mixed cows and
heifers 6.00-50- , good beef .lows

common-mediu- .

low cutted and cutted cows
bulls Eood beef

bulls 6.00-75- , choice vealers 9.00.
SHKKP Market uneven, eorm- -

choice lambs higher, In-
stances 1.00 and more higher, com

slow, steady to 25
higher, yearlings and slaughter
ewes 25 higher, e truck
ed in lambs mostly

top 8.00, extreme top 8.51.',
common-mediu- shorn
lambs 7.00-5- good 89 lb. yearl-
ings 6.25, others 5.65,
ewes 3.00-75- , odd head 4.00.

WHEAT
POTtTf.A.N'n, Ore., Nov.'

(Al') Open High Low Closo
M"' 'J 04 3J 64

.02 62i 62 . 02J
o

A pet sheep known as "McOlnty"
hns produced 28t nonmla m vni i
tho Vass Itlver District of Australia.
tor the second year In succession.
This is believed to be a world re-
cord.

Wanted Applications from
reliable boys 14 years of ageor older, for carrier positions
on the . See Paul
Jenkins or .Marshall Hunt at
tho office. .
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Starts Wednesday
Action Action !

Action!

Bx George CUtUl

Daily Devotions
PR. CHARLES A. EDWARDS

Maybe you have heard good
people complain, have yon not?
that life brought them so little
of real joy and happiness and
satisfaction. Perhaps you have
felt in that mood yourself at
times, nut it may be that at
such times you ought to ask
yourself this question: If my
life had been better fundamen-
tally and comprehensively bet-

ter would it not have stood a
chance of beinfc very much hap-

pier and satisfactory? Happi-
ness and satisfaction do not
come to us for the more wish-

ing. If they came at all. and in
o far as they come, they nre

the fruit of honest nnd earnest
and unselfish rlKht-livin- What
we do not sow, we cannot hope
to reap. For opportuni-
ties and failure to do and to be
what was possible for us, we
crave Thy Riace and Thy par-
don. Our God do Thou help us
to put more Into life thnt we
may take more out of it, both
for others and for ourselves.
Amen.

C. E. GROUP
POSTPONES PARTY

The Junior Christian Endeavor
society of the First Christian
church has Indefinitely postponed
its next party, which was previously
announced for1 Friday evening of
(his week.

LOCAL NEWS

Admitted to Hospital II. W.
Rummcll, of Dlllarfl, has been ad-

mitted to Mercy hospital to receive
medical treatment.

Back to Work Edwin L. Knapp,
office manager or the News-Revie-

returned to his work this morning,
following a short Illness ut his
home on East Lane street.

Modern Arts Club to Meet The
Modern Arts club has nnnonnced
its next meeting for two o'clock
Friday afternoon to be held at the
home of Mrs. Howard Crook.

Home From Hospital Mrs. Ira
Hnrbaugh and baby daughter, of
Melrose; Mrs. O. Walker nnd baby
daughter and Mrs. Hamilton K.

Johnson and baby son, of Roseburg,
have been dismissed from Mercy
hospital.

SPECIAL MEET SET
BY SALVATIONISTS

A special meeting will be held
at the Salvation Army hall, H)7
Cass St.. at 8 p. in. Thursday by
Captain Henry Koerner of Port-
land, it was announced today. Spe-cia- l

music will be presented in ad-

dition to the gospel message. Tlf?
local corps officers Invite the gen-
eral public to attend.

Officers of the corps also riort
that there is a need for clothing
to be distributed to families in fi-

nancial distress. Arrangements
will be made lo call for donations,
if the officers are notified, or

clothing may be left at the army
halt.

RECEIVER ASKED TO
SECURE WAGES DUE

COQl'ILLK. Nov. 15. (API-As- king

apjKiintnient of n receiver
for the Kmpire Lumber company
to secure payment of $20,570 In

wages for 117 men and women.
State Labor Commissioner Charles
(Irani filed suit In the county court.

(iram alleged there was danger
of the employes losing out entirely
unless a receiver was appointed
immediately to liquidate the mill.
The company ceased operations
last August. Oram said It owed
$107,000 anil had assets of $20.0'l0.

Baby's Cold
--v oucomion relieved

without dosing use

WICKS
g V v po P u e

at the Tenmile church. Mrs. H.
W. Riunmell and sou, Paul, came
over with Mrs. Brittain.

lonnic Clark and Clyde Clark of
Cociullle nnd the latter'a son, Ar-
thur Clark or Medford. called Mon-

day at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Reynolds.

The P.T.C. sold a hot lunch at
noon nnd dinner In the evening at
the school house on election day.
Those In charge were Mrs. Charles
Crouch. Mrs. George Lamm and
Mrs. Noble Standley.

One hundred fifty ballots wore
cast In the valley olectinn day.

Jim Combs used the Standley
Brothers 40 Diesel "cat" and a four
bottom plow Sunday and plowed an
eleven acre field in approximately
six hours.

Warren Dick of Alleghany Is vis
iting nt the home of liis father, R
W. Dick for a few days. He spent
a few days last week In Portland
visiting his sister. Mrs. J. L. Wright
and coukIii, Abble Lawsnn.

Rex Dick is attending to bus!
ness matters In Portland this week.

Dee Coon went to Remote Wed
nesday morning on business.

Ed Brady of Upper (Jamas went
to Roseburg Tuesday to vote and
will visit n few days before return-
ing homo.

Neal Brown look a load or dress
ed hogs to Coqullle Tuesday.

Roy Vanderhoff came in from
his homestead on Gold mountain
a distance of eighteen miles, the
first of the week to be here to vote
Tuesday. He visited nt tho home of
Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Donn while
here.

Mrs. Llllie Cole left Tuesday for
Klamath Falls to visit for n short
time with n daughter there.

The first snow of the season fell
Thursday morning following sev
eral days or continued ruin.

MARKET
REPORTS

PRODUCE
PORTLAND, Nov. 14 (API

nUTTKli Prints: A grade 30c lb
in parchment wrappers, Hlc lb. In
cartons; 11 grade 20c lb In parch-
ment wrnppers, 30c lb. In cartons..

11UTTKUPAT Portland deliv
ery buying price: A grade 28Je lb.
'ortlnml dellvory; 11 grade lie in

Icsh; O grade tie lb. less. Country
delivery 27c lb. for A grade.

HCiOSi Wholesalers' buying
prices: Specials .'Hie dnz.; extras
:ilc do..; standards llllc doz.; ex-

tra mediums 29c tloz. ; oxtras small
24e doz.

CIIHI'ISH Oregon trlplots 13 Jo;
Oregon loaf MSc llroltora will pay
4c below quotations.

COUNTHY MEATS Selling
price lo retailers: Country-kille-

hogs best butcher, under 1G0 lbs,
c lb.; vealers 121c lb.; light

and thin lb.; heavy lb.;
lambs c lb.; ewes lb.;
hulls c lb.

1JVH POULTRY lluying prlcos:
Leghorn broilers It to 13 lbs. la-
ne lb.; 21 lbs.;' 10c lb.; colored
springs 2 to ,'IJ lbs. 17c lb.; ovor
:ii lbs. 17c lb.; Leghorn lions over
31 lbs. 14c lb.; under i lbs.

lb.; colored hens to Ii lbs. ISc
lb.; ovor Ii lbs. 18c lb.; No. 2 grade,
fie )h. less.

TURKIOYS Rolling price:
Dressed new crnp liens c lb.;
toms 11), lluying prices: now
hens lb.; toms lb.

POTATOES Ynlilmn flems
Sl.00-M.1- conlnl; local $1.00;

(lema i1.lfi-il.4- cental.
ONIONS Oregon, Nn. 1, OGc;

Yakima per BO lbs.
WOOI Wlllamntto valloy, nom-

inal: medium, lb.;conrse and
braids lb.; lambs and fall
20c lh.; eastern Oregon lb.

IIA V Selling price to retailors:
Alfalfa No. 1, $1(1.00 ton; oat vetch
$11.00 ton; clover $10.00 ton: tim-

othy, eastern Oregon, il9.00; Do
Valley 14.00 ton, Pnrllnnd.

HOPS New crop, clusters
lb.; (uggles 23c lb.

MOIIAIlt Nominal:' 103S,
lb.

(IASCA RA HARK lluying prlco
1!I!1S peel 5c lb,

LIVESTOCK
PORTLAND, Ore., Nov. 14.

(Al'l (II. R. Dept. Agr.) 1IOCIS

Market active, strong lo 10

higher, lb.

Wards

Free

Cooking

Demon-

stration

Under Supervision of
Grace M. Wells

Wednesday
November 16th

10 a. m. till 4 p. m.

IN STOVE DEPT.

REFRESHMENTS
WILL BE SERVED

I mPT 1
315 N. Jickson St.

Back From Corvallis Mrs. A. D.
Uouser nnd daughter. MIrh Rita,
are back at their home in this city,
following a short visit in Corvallis
with the former's son and daughter-in-

-law, Mr. and .Mrs. n. n. Uou-

ser, and family. Another
and daughter of Mrs. Uouser, Mr.
and Mrs. W. K. Hell, of Portland,
were in Corvallis over the week-

end visiting at the Tt. II. Uouser
home also.

Mrs. Watzlg Home Mrs. O. H.
WaiziR has returned to her homo in
this city, following a two weeks
pleasure trip to Los Angeles. Holly
wood and over to Salt Lnke City.
Utah, where she was the guest of
Mr. und Mrs. Herbert Beyers, form-

erly of Roseburg. Mr. Heyers is
manager of the Northwest Turkey
ti rowers association. While at Salt
Ijike City, Mrs. Watzig called at
the II. II. Orlffen place to examine
the turkeys, which she sent to him
as baby turkeys last year from her
hatchery In Roseburg: Mr. Grirfen
Is one of tho judges for the Oregon
turkey show.

CAMAS VALLEY
CAMAS VALLEY. Nov. 15 Mr

and Mrs. George Truenian, Charles
Walker and Vivian fail Mb ol Alarsn
field spent the week-en- at the
home of Mrs. Trueman's sou and
daughler-in-law- , Mr .and Mrs. Fred
Lauge. Mr. and Mis. Lange had
visited the Truemans iu Marsh
field the Sundav before.

Mrs. Myrtle Wolcott returned
Monday from a week's stay in Port- -

hind.
Mr. and Mrs. Glenn nnd daugh

ter. Mary ( athmiue, of Roseburg
spent Tuesday visiting at the homo
of Mr. and Mrs. Charles Keynoius

The school carnival sponsored
bv the P.T.C. Friday evening at-

lorded much amusement to the
large crowd which attended U, and
also netted the P.T.C. n nice sum
which will be used for the good of
the school. Over forty dollars
were made through food sales and
carnival booths. The Uidies Aid
was given n booth at which they
sold miscellaneous articles or all
kinds netting ihem fifteen dollars
which will bo used for church ex-

penses.
Hill Porter and his chum from

Lethbridgo, Canada, Bpent Satur-

day here at tho homo of the form-

er's grandfather, William Porter.
The bovs had left Canada after
finishing up harvesting tho sugar
beet crop on Fred Portor's ranch.
They report an extra good crop of
beets this year. Coming down from
Portland by the coast highway to
Marshfield they stopped over here
a day before going on sununy
morning lo visit Hill's siHter, Mrs.
Carl Isom at Sweet Homo.

Mrs. Wilfred Brown, William
Porter. Mrs. Deo Coon, Mrs. T. 0.
Lawsou and Mrs. Ernest Wheeler
attended a political meeting at the
Tennille hall Saturday afternoon.

Mrs. Lena Denu, lornierly of

noseburg. is living here now nnd

assisting in keeping a small groc-

ery store on the highway near the
lower end of tho valley.

The honor roll for the first six
weeks or the Camas Valley
school is as rollowH: First grade,
Marlene Calkins. Bonnie Morgan;
second grade, Kenneth Payne, Dor-en-

Thrush; third grade, Pauline
Parrot t, Albert Wafer, Jeanne
Church; fourth grade, Geraldlne
Thrush, Louise Church, Phyllis
Crouch; firth grade, Lavonno

sixth grade, Frances Church,
Erla Mae Palmer; seventh grade,
Virginia Coon, Lorlne Perry, Doris
Church; etghlh grade, Donald
Coon. Marie Eelgel, High school:
Freshman. Neal McFall; sopho-
mores. Marie Divine, Wllda Mur-

ray, Ariel Metzel; seniors, Burke
Murray, Leorul Kibe, Donald Kel-

ley. Carol Baker. John Walraff.
Basketball and volleyball sched-

ules havo been made out for the
season and practice begun. New
suits for some of the teams have
been ordered.

Paul Kelley Is much Improved
In heallh and is back In school
again.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Dahl, and
Mrs. Lillle Cole and two daughters.
Myrtle and Juanitu, visited friends
and relatives in Eugene over the
week-end- .

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Bonehrako of
Melrose culled Sunday afternoon at
i he home or Mr. and Mrs. Ernest
Wheeler.

Mrs. C. K. IJrlttaln or Dlllnrd

i i

0 WOOD
1 'E

NOW-a- nd save
Be a wise bird, and don't delay
ordering your full winter's
Mood supply. You'll lave now
or you'll pay more laterl

IMMEDIATE DELIVERY
Creen Slab, 4', per cord ..$2.00
Green Slab, 16", per cord 3.00
Planer Ends, load 4.50
Mill Ends, load 4.50

DRY WOOD
ft., per cord $3.00

16", per cord 4.60
Hard Wood, tier 2.50
Sawdust, unit 2.60

Delivered In City
TELEPHONE 282

ROSEBURG
LUMBER CO.

TWO-DA- BAZAAR
OPENS TOMORROW

The Catholic Ladles Sewing so--

piety two-da- fall festival and ba--

ziiar will open tomorrow and will
continue through Thursday at the
parish hall on North Kane street.

A noon chicken noodle dinner
will he open to the public from
31:30 to 1:30 o'clock Wednesday
and on Thursday evening a cafe-
teria supper will be open to the
public.

Mrs. A. J. Radigtin and Mrs. h.
L. Miller are general chairmen of
of the two-da- festival and bazaar
with Mrs. Tladigan in charge of
the noon dinner Wednesday and
Mrs. tJeorge Hummer and Mrs.
Miller as chairmen of the cafe-
teria supper. Mrs. Lucy Jennings
lias charge of tickets; Mrs. Bryan
is chairman of the decorations;
Mrs. Mora n will have charge of the
fancy work booth ; Mis.- - II. It.
"Willett. aprons; Mrs. K. L.,I)olan,
country store booth; MEss Ooletta
liiigeubprg and Miss Inez Crosta.
doll booth ; Miss Ilernadine Priu-ce-

and Miss Helen Oallantz,
candy booth, and Alex McDonald
will be in charge of the turkey
prizes to be given away both Wed-

nesday and Thursday evenings. In
addition to giving away the tur-
keys, a large embroidered dinner
cloth.' n candlewick bedspread, and
nn eighteen inch doll with hand-
made clothes, will be awarded win-
ners. Entertainment of various
types will be in charge of the com-
mit tecs.

A most cordial Invitation has
been extended to the general pub-
lic to enjoy the two-da- affair.

EASTERN STAR TO
MEET THURSDAY

Of Interest in Eastern Star cir-
cles will he the annual homecoming
and past matrons and past patrons
night affair to be observed by Rose-bur-

Chapter at a o'clock
potluck supper at the temple
Thursday evening. Mis. Walter
Jlereher, of Salem, worthy matron
of Iloseburg chapter, will preside.

Mrs. Bert Wells and Mrs. A. J.
Young are joint chairmen of the
potluck supper and will be assisted
bv Mrs. William Deli, Mrs. C. K.

Wimberlv. Mrs. George H. Smith
Mrs. II. R. Nerbas, Mrs. fJrant

Mrs. E. A. Brit ton, Mrs. S. C.

Iapham, Miss Gladys TIaskin and
Miss Celia Block.

Members and visiting members
are most cordially invited.

PRESBYTERIAN AID
TO MEET THURSDAY

The Presbyterian Ladies Aid so-

ciety will meet at a
o'clock dessert-luncheo- Thursday
in the. church parlors with Mifs,
Charles Ilealy as general chairman
or the hostess committee, nssisted
by Mrs. G. Wlcklem, Mrs. J. P.
Motschenbacl'.er, Mrs. Ed Patter-
son and Mrs. James Campbell.

The business meeting will bo in
charge of the president, Mrs. Earl
Ullrich, with Mrs. E. U Elliott, of
San Francisco, conducting the de-

votions. Members and friends are
most cordially invited to be pres-
ent.

BIBLE CLASS
TO MEET THURSDAY

The Bible class ot St.
Paul's Lutheran church will meet
Thursday afternoon at two o'clock
at the home of Mrs. Clinton Gorthy
on Umpqua avenue. Members and
friends are most cordially invited
to be present.

Mrs. Arthur Iong will be joint
hostess with Mrs. Gorthy.

GARDEN VALLEY WOMEN'S
CLUB TO MEET THURSDAY

The Garden Valley Women's club
will meet Thursday afternoon at
two o'clock at the clubhouse with
Mrs. Donna Ferguson as hostess.
All members are most cordially in-

vited to be present.

Creations of Art
With Needlework

NEW CROCHETED PICTURE
By BARONESS PIAXTONI

PATTERN" NO. 1124
Each flower and leaf is made

separately and then joined to make
this uuiuue picture. Every flower
and leaf is different and of differ-
ent color, which keeps you Inter-
ested until the picture is complet-
ed. There is still time to make
pictures for your friends for Christ-
mas. When you discover how beau-
tiful this 71 by 9& inch picture is,
you will want to make several in
different combinations of colors.

The pattern envelope contains
complete, illus-
trated directions, with diagrams to
aid you; also what crochet book
and what material and how much
you will need.

To obtain this pattern, send for
No. 1124 and enclose 10 cents in
stamps or coin (coin preferred) to
cover service and postage. Address
News-Revie- Needlework Depart-
ment, Roseburg, Oregon.

Here Over Week-En- Victor M.
PotterBon, Southern Pacific

spent the week-en- at his
home iu this city.

Returns Here Corwin L. "Mick-
ey" Kullerton has returned to his
home here, following n few days
in Eugene on business.

Return to Medford Lyman
Spencer has returned to his work
in Medford followiui? the week-en-

at his home in this city.

M. O. A. Club to Meet The
rcdenbower M. O. A. club will meet
Wednesday afternoon ut the homo
of Mrs. Kenneth Cloukc.

New Idea Club to Meet The
New Idea club will meet at a ono
o'clock luncheon Wednesday at tho
home of Mrs. V. R. Buckingham.

Visits Here Dick Ramsey, stu
dent at Oregon Slate college at
Corvallis, visited with friends In
this city over tho week-end- .

K. and R. Club to Meet Tho K
and H. club will bo entertained
Wednesday afternoon at the home
of Mrs. Charles Ilenly on South
Jackson street.

Returns to School Clair Shlrey
has returned to Kimono, where he
is a student at University of Ore
gon, following the week-en- visit
here with friends.

Returns to Eugene Miss Ther
esa Conn has returned to her work
in Kugene, following tho week-en-

In Hoseliurg and Melrose vIkIUiik
relatives and friends.

Glengary Club to Meet The
Giengary Sewing club will meet at
a two o'clock dessert-luncheo-

Wednesday at the homo of Mrs.
Norman Cllasscock.

Art and Embroidery Club to
Meet The Roseburg Art and Em
broidery club will meet Wednesday
afternoon with Mrs. KUen Cornell
in the Kohlhagen apartments.

Visiting Here Mrs. Nancy Tow
ors, of Kugene. Is here visiting at
(lie home of Mr. nnd Mrs. H. 1).
Williams, on South Pine street
Mrs. Powers was formerly a nurse
Ii ere.

Here Over Week-En- Genevieve
Ness and her small nephew, Tom
in iiiLwii, ui hhhl iiiu
week-en- here visiting the former's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. T. II. Ness,
in Laurelwood.

Eden Ladies Aid to Meet Tho
Eden Indies Aid of the Elgarose
church will meet at the home of
Mrs. Sum Lundlial on South Rose
street Thursday afternoon. Novem-
ber 17th, Instead of the 2ltli.

Club to Meet
The club will meet
at a one o'clock potluck lunch
Wednesday at the home of Mrs.

jW. C. Winston at Winston. Mem- -

ncrs nave ueen asKeu in nnny metr
own dishes for the luncheon.

Stops Over Here Sadeo Jensen
nurse in Hie veterans hospital in
San Francisco, stopped over hero
this week-en- lo visit friends en
route lo visit her parents. She
was formerly a nurse at the Vet'l
erans Administration Facility hero.

Back From Chlco Robert Ilelll-wel- l

has returned to his home In
this city from Clilco, Calif., where
he look his mother, Mrs. Burton
Helliwell, who remained there for a
month or ho to receive medical
Ireatmonl.

Return to Eugene Mr. and Mrs.
Leo Young have returned to their
home in Kugene, following the
week-en- visiting the hitter's unc-
le and aunt, Dr. and Mis. I), B.

nn East Cass street. Mrs.
Young was formerly MIsh Efhola
Kinney, of this city.

Daughter Is Born According to
word received here, a seven-poun-

daughter was born Monday. Novem-
ber H, to Dr. and Mrs. Paul Trim-blon-

at Moscow, Idaho. Mrs. True-bloo-

was formerly Helen Churchill
of Roseburg and Is the daughter of
Mrs. F. H. Churchill, of East Cass
street.

Arrives From Corvallis Mrs.
Clyde 11. Walker, of Corvallis, ar-
rived in Iloseburg Sunday lo visit
her and daughter, Mr.
and Mrs. Hamilton K. Johnson, and
to see her grandchild, Richard
Hamilton, who was born to (lie
Hamilton .lohnsons a week ago
Saturday at Mercy hospital, Mrs,
Hamilton Johnson expects to be
able to leave the hospital with the
baby sometime today.

TRY

MODEL
BAKERY
FRENCH
BREAD

Fine flavor, smooth
light texture. Fresh

daily.

BUY IT FROM
YOUR GROCER

ELKTON, Nov. 15. The Dorcas
society held its regular meeting

euuesday nfternoon in the
church.

Plans were made for the sale
which is to be held soon.

The next regular meeting will
be held a week early as the meet-
ing would be the day before
Thanksgiving. At this time the
place of the sale and date will be
set.

Mrs. William Binder, Mrs. Ardlth
Adams and Mrs. Gladys Griffeth
served the lunch.

ROSE GROUP TO
MEET ON THURSDAY

The Rose Study group
will meet at o'clock
Thursday afternoon at the home
of Mrs. Douii Hadahaugh on South
Jackson street. The afternoon's
program will include interesting
reports from the National Parent- -

renchers magazine to be presented
by Mrs. Roy O. Young, Mrs. Bruce
Yoager and Mrs. E. C. Butts. All
parents ol Rose school children
are most .cordially invited to be
present.

COUNTRY CLUB LADIES
TQ MEET THURSDAY

The annual winter golf handicap
tournament of the ladies of the
Thursday at the club course.

at the club course. Qual-
ifying rounds for the tournament
have been played off during the
past week.

The ladies of the club will meet
at !t:30 a. m. for contract bridge
to be followed by a 12:30 o'clock
potluck luncheon and the golf
tournament piny in the afternoon.

Today's Pattern

0 W 't-rjy- i,

DOLL CLOTHES TO THRILL
TOTS

PATTKUN 4978
"Santa brought me the bestest

present!" your small favorite will
sing out on Christmas morn, point-lu-

to this delightrul new Doll
Wardrobe. And then won't you be
glad you sent for Pattern I97S?
Anne Adams designed these smart
woe garments with as much care
as though creating children's
clothes, and therefore they're not
only very stylish, but also very
Himple to muke. Moreover, the dia-

grams and directions In her Sew-

ing Instructor are every bit as com-

plete anil concise as those of her
youngster patterns! The printed
cotton frock, the cute nightie, slip
and panties will be greeted with
cries of Joy, and the bolero dress
with itR matching hat will most
assuredly be a special "bit"!

Pattern 1!7S is available for dolls
measuring 16, IS, 20. 22 and 24

inches. For individual yardages
see pattern.

Send FIFTEEN CENTS (15c) in
coins for this Anne Adams pattern.
Write plainly SIZE, NAME, AI
llltKSS and STYLE NUMIIKK.

Write TODAY for your copy of
ANNE ADAMS WINTER PAT-

TERN HOOK, and be smartly
dressed with economy! This bril-

liant collection of
fashions shows correct clothes you
can easily mako for every outdoor
and Indoor occasion. Styles for the
very young and for women who
want to stay young! Lingerie and
gift ideas for the coming holidays,
as well as fabrics and accessories!
Don't miss this stunning Rook of
Patterns! Mail your order at once!
HOOK. FIFTEEN CENTS. PAT
TITV FIFTFF.V CFNTS TIO.TK

'AND PATTERN WHEN ORDER-
HI) TOGETHER, TWENTY-FIV-

I CENTS.
' Send your order to
Pattern Iept., Roseburg, Ore.

MRS. HANCOCK HONORED
BY REBEKAH FRIENDS

ELKTON, Nov. 15. Sunday af-

ternoon a number of Itebeknhs
called on Mrs. Leslie Hancock, who
is going to California to spend the
winter for her health.

The afternoon was spent In visit-

ing nnd a short program was given.
Late in the afternoon refresh

ments were served.
Those present were Mrs. Ldith

Gates, Mrs. Frances Hedden, Mrs.
Catherine Fenley. Mrs. Ella hen- -

ley, Mrs. Mary Haines. Mrs. Ida
Thomas, Mrs. Lydla JIncK and
children, ElRin May and Lloyd,
Mrs. Mildred Taylor. Mrs. Gladys
Griffeth, Miss Ann Houbner, Mrs.
Monn Rydnll, Mrs. Grace sawyers,
Iris Haines and Mrs. lientrice
Hancock.

O. E. S. AT ELKTON
HAS SOCIAL MEETING

ELKTON, Nov. 15. The Ma
sonic-!- . O. O. F. hall was the scene
of a very pleasant evening Tues
day when the Elkton chapter. No.
113, met In regular session wun
Mary Grubbe, W. M., and Oliver
Haines, W. P., in charge. The day
was the birthday of the. worthy
matron nnd a lingo bouquet of red
dahlias was presented to her by
Grace Sawyers on behalf or the
members. At the luncheon table a
calco was presented by Edith Gates
and Agnes Hudson who were on
the serving committee. Cards and
visiting were enjoyed during the
social hour.

PUBLIC INVITED TO
CARD PARTY THURSDAY

The auxiliary to Patrick W.

Kelley Post Veterans of Foreign
Wnrs will hold a benefit card party
at eight o'clock Thursday evening,
November 17, at the K. of P. hall,
to which a most cordial Invitation
to the general public has been ex-

tended.
Prizes will be awarded in con-

tract bridge, pinochle and
A door prize will also be

given and refreshments will be
served. Mrs. H. Mrs. R.
Raker and Mrs. Ray Schaeffer are
in charge of the interesting arfnir.

H. S. ECONOMICS
CLUB TO GIVE TEA

Miss Saylor. advisor, and Annette
Calkins, president, were in charge
of the specially called meeting of
the officers and Initiates of the
Home Ec club Mondny nctivity
period. The group discussed and
made plans for the initiation and
tea to be given Friday, November
18 at four o'clock. Those who have
parts in the Initiation have already
started practices and will continue
to practice until Friday. Tha tea
is one ot the yearly social affairs
of the club to which tlio mothers of
the club members are Invited.

PUBLIC INVITED TO
CANTATA AT BENSON
SCHOOL FRIDAY NIGHT

The children of Benson school
will present a cantata, "Childhood
of Hiawatha," Friday evening, No
vember 18th. at the school house.
There will be two performances,
one at 7:30 o'clock and the second
at 8:15 o'clock. The cast Includes
about seventy children. A most
cordial Invitation has been ex-

tended to the public to ottend.

POETS CORNER

The following poem was pub-
lished in The Oregontnn, Portland,
Oregon :

THE MISER

She saved her minutes, one by one,
Until she had a day.

She added .sprigs of lavender
In scented disarray.

She saved her days religiously
To meet the future's toll;

The mlsered moments served, In
part.

To cheer her frugnl soul. .

Cut when she came to count her
wealth,

She found that time had flown;
And of her treasure there remained

Sweet lavender alone.
Mnrjorie Hunt Pettlt,


